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Town4iip Jlrftins The Camp
KiriiiMy. '

The sturdy d'ji!tK.-ra- t cf Old N'a!i are '.j i

and d(-i- i g and llw uctiaaLlo aWty tliat"! PvAl'Il)" DISPATCH OF pUSINKSS
prevail throughout .pie county tftw early in;, : - '. : 1

day, isau tuen fof tlie tnost wicf id ! .
, ,

i?1 .

'.campaign ovcr-K'Wij- twe hit-tor- of t
county. 2e&h alivaj, wince vj to ttftt'J
measure f its duty, but she teems .foU'.r--.

'nin() .4u- v- ih'MMhnoiit - iaaraiy'.contesi
uu we uarcfcjcispcnerioea, io-- --go evxr.
lieyontl and surpass herself. "

We liave received, tlie proceedings, of the
following township meeting with, request

publish hi the ADVASrt, whchwe are
comi?lled to eoitdensc for want of Rpaee:

The democrats of Bailey's Township
'lhet lir coaTeiitfonriear Bissett'a Mill, (ay,
4tn. k ii uaiiry was efecteucnairmaK. aAd'

F Ievia requctod to act as Secretary.
The following delegates to the osunty con

)
.

veytion toTw heldii.jyie wi tJiJ f jirtaclal feign j
Monday inJune were elekedafrmUslnfJ W!eit(,tont'',Uimrbi1

to the 's'jnattiHs of county negroes
in iilirn tt.t... 1 . l.lr .1 ',mug uaj uciorti iu; ciec- -
tion.
7 It U unlawful loliH or 'sIlCAran
or net birds or wil l turkeys in Jvlge-ciuib- c

ceuntyy lctween . tho 1st of
April, and the 1st of October.
.? The PoitMcratic lljard of ; Commis-
sioners for Pitt cotnrty will make a
clean sweji of the Miintv . ilebt this

lye-a-
f with probably a sUrpias on baud

.XlHJ qtiQsliou or drgauUiu:; Baildj
iogand Ian Asatim still agitates
the pMUie mind of Battleborof j Dr.
J. Gt. Rires, beads the movement and
of its'succoaa wo have no reason to
donbu.;. ...ft).f

The Democratic llass meeting held
in Halifax on ilondav laal instructed
tha delerate- - of tttat county o ike
Stata convention to vote as a unit for
Edward Couiglaud'fjr Attorney Gen
eral. f

c.- V.:-- ' '"--
-

' r
ifis9;-AWie- v Cr"seI5Iiagtecr of

Arch - Brassll, Ksq., ,was happily 1

nutteti in marnage on Monday last to
Mr. J. G Ilyman of JFbitakefs. The
Advance sends greetings to; the happy
pair and wishes them all the happiness
attainable in their new relatious.

court, an af-
fidavit of. the counsel M'or the defence
oa the ground that, a sentiment preju-disia),t- o

tiicir AV9ysetl had been crca-tet- l
by jHiblicatlon of - editorial re-

marks in the: Hitlsboro .Recorder and
ttmit ftur.Viai cjlaUVjiot lo had the
trial of Geo; W. Swepson was ordered
to be removed to Wake county.'

The Riiigwood corrcondentof tho
Uoaiioke yews says with llancock
for President and Bayard for Yice-Preisitle- ut

we can sing." lAs Jim Law-
rence, the Kale.gli &, Gaston railroad
engineer said when he run- - hia en--
glnejover a-- little bull tliat stoo 1 on the
track and pawed and ; threw dirt at
tlie approaching engine,' "we admire
your pluck but d ii your judgment. '

CASTALIA.

le town election here fast' Monday
resu ed'-a- follows:. W. T. Tavtor.

r; j. A. Harrison, W. II.
Arrijigtou ami John S. Terry, for Com-
missioners ; A. A. Delbritle for Cun
stable and K. N. Harrison, fori Clerk.
! Mr, J. H. Mill's, with a troune of
nine little orphans, gave aii interesting
and highly appreciated 'entertainment
here . last s Wednesday night,, which
mklfi a good ami lasting impression
upoiji every heart present ,The songs
and recitations oT those little children
were performed with mijch taste una i

anv childron'in the Stat.
Had the iilenstireiol' visilho; Wlii- t-

akers 31111 andliitttlebof-- a " few days
I fotmd the farmers progressing

ty with their work. Many were
doiie planting cotton and seemed to be
in good spirits, i 'I found the mer-
chants gnuubltng;over the dull times
and scarcity of money. On Sunday I

j One Sptcr-- " 12 Months

l.ni Ja dvtion tad? firl.irsTrspl?
I TratiMuit Advertiiuetit lurtvd at Ten

BATTUEBOaO.

DiM OrjJM i'd r(n'n.ttt4-- A 7.t--'
shs Xitttirtr iv,t linfiotxtaeiiis
Rttn Airoj. . ,

;
, '.v ';"

" " ' 1. 1 ' ' i';
A e regret to report lhedath of Miss .

Linscy Hafper, the amiable, (laughter
of Mr. J..1C. Harper; of Nash Co. The ?

berca6df 'parents! and rclatiros have
onr iirtcerecwi'lolenco for the void that
.time Ji-- s made iu the. household.' She
has left,us, and we have, hopes that her
'irit hiiSjetunied to llhn that tjave it.

m,v. vai tieip iatu Aiiurs-ia- ;

Bight with eight of hw orphansl. The
Children 1kw ns well in what good
bauds they have lodged. - TIm; excel-
lent entertainment they gave our citi-zen- s

speaks wll for fine managers of
the Asylum I 1 - t

Our young taw'asauut. A. J, Hobgool. .

had a chicken hatched last night with
four logs. We(will call this a feathered
quadruped. Lac ua mq him (or her) t
the Centennial; "1 '

1V JL;IWeU, rT-x-i , one of the best
ti&inierStA the "State, nrlr at Tr .

W Xork's welling. vUtner buUiuM Vin town would not be injured by too
application of a U coats of his liquid.

A horse rdu away the other' day ia
town, but no damage done. ' i

Wiiwin ollcKj Itoll nioar -
The following students" recited fiyp-sixt- hs

of their lessons "perfectly, and
received no demerits during the week

rending May Cth. r". 1J76 : Misses
Cynthia Tull, Al ee llines Haitio '
liarnes. Mamie lllount, Annie Thomas, ' f,

Mollie Voung. Maiid Barnes, Vettie
UuUock, Minnie A rocn, Mary llarrey,'
liula Gay,'.. Ellaj Hackney, Manors ;

King, llessie (5ritll:i. A-iln-e Huffln,.,..
Mary Cannhdy, Sallio Fanner, OlivlasJ
W'jf.rij I .uitri HriiiLtni' Vtl.n Iti-- o rtdt ' '.
llattte lireVer, Lucy" Little. Lnla
11 u Hoc k. Mamie Willimn, ! i'annio
Jones, Minnie H'i ggitis, Ailliii Ilallard,.'
Ktlie - Jones, .ary',. Pollard. Katie
Edgcrtou, Add e Hardy, " Uebecca
Wigi-in- s ; IP. J',. Warren, C'hnrles
Aycock, 11, h Urinkley, JaH. .TJp
cotnb, Cul'tis 1I,: ard, liouis llarues,'
David Kuflln, Hardin AyccWk, U. (i..
Briggs, Archy Davis, Ho.Udjih Dully,
J. W. Hays, j. .Iliu(v;; S. ailev, 11.
E. Piggs I. Chcstnui Honj MaV, V.
F. SIoss.AVm. Muf-rill- , Frank Itaun-- '

'1 4i 1 I ft Itrree, ,ias. nounrpce, r. i, i tutor,
'Joseph Daniels. Eeinster Dulfy.' lli- -

(iardner. Sj. It. Waters, Jr., Thus , YveU,-verto-

'Sterling llulliii, Henrv Hutchiu
son, lyOuis Lyon, Alley. Richardson;
Herbert Hountree, Jas. Ilillinrd, Ed,
Waters, J)red Pervo x:k, J. I) (lold.
El. Alston, J.I B. Barnes. - Fitnirls
Graves, J. M. Nuiui. Tavlor Youn2.'
Mercer Connor. 31ps's b arincr, J. .Hi

uanuier, M M

When vou s.ro a iiiat that shutlhs bnm-j-i ;

ftlong, with hik kuej k'ucM;!viriSjtoetb'-- r atid
jtiis Ik'S iiit inc Ii'-- . whoso eyes rill t'tirtiVc"-'- :;

Jy, and w hose hand is wyer muld 'ti ly jM k- - '.
ing itself 'aV'Ve his hea. jas if wanliiitr oil' a
blow you can rely .'upoti it that, that man ;

is haunted by a iriJiilier-Vt-lav- v ; but when '.

vou see a purty who hits his fe t highland
jiolds his nose, hi the ah'v.Uuvf lias one- - eyo
shut in: a kiiowitig', iiiaun. r, and whoso'
rfiouth isdistniidtd; with a stlf
grin, and who ieeics to f' tl good aH over'f

you can bet your 'la-'- t n-n- t h? hat 'ju'it:
Iwnjrht a new DoiiKt;e ' St:v iug Machtnu

'
for his wife. ' (
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MURDER THIAL

The Spring term I the Superior . Coiirt
for Wilson county totmuensed Qu Uouday
last and U nqisV: tC ttmion. It was well
known to the people thafbyan eJcbiuige e
Circuits 'with Sudge Seym our.theIon." Jrio:
h.err, a Juilge "of ye olien tirne'V would
preside and at anarly hour Moojlay inoru
lug eVery jaror tnd witness wasf promptly
w liaikd and at his port. .Tis said thataome
of our' older dtizeu who bare as yet a

urbs'Sunday ; night to prevent the possi
bility of delay on Monday.

JUdge Kerr arrived at 2 o'clock and open-
ed the Court. The Grand Jury with Wiley
Sinuns, as foreman and Jessie Coleman, 4

officei, " was drawn and the chargo pro-
ceeded with. As was expected, the charge
was one of marked ability, replete' vdth
sound legal iHforraation.eloquently deliver-
ed. With that force and power characteristic

the -- distinguished gentleman. Lack of
space necessarily precludes 4 resume of the
able document. j

fXhe State docket was taken up' and rap-
idly .dispatched, all the cases biuiig reach-
ed and disposed of by Tuesday evening.
Sam Lewis cliarged with stealing a bag of
rags Was found guilty and sentenced to the
Penitentiary for 3 years4 Ned Mercer was

unfortunate victim of an inordinate
fondness of aU old pistol and having appro--"
priated the same to his own use 'and bene-'- "

without the consent of tlie owner
was required to repent of his sin live

'the penitentiary. Carey Smith, a chick-
en thief, was allowed to work' for the
owner of the stolen, property twelve
months without pay if lie should prefer it

three years for the State in the peniten-
tiary, Carey preferred to stay where chick-
ens were plentiful and accepted the first
proposition.;; The' rest.of" the State docket
was for minor and unimportant oh'eiices.

Wednesday, the civil docket was taken up
Informally and several litigated cases set

trial. The murder case removed from
Edgecombe was taken up trial se t : for
Thursday at o'clock and" a Venire

Hit y men ordered.
The grand jury is still in session and it

is.rcasc nable to suppose that they wilj re
turn a large number of indictment; fut lext

The bar is quite full and we may add
very ably represented.. , Wc observe in at- -

tiMida nee frVin a distance Geo. V. JStrpng

Esq.r of Raleigh, lion." W. T. Dorteh,
Messrs.. Fairclpth, Grainger, aud Sm?des
Goldsboio, E. A. Thompson, Fitmont, B.

II. Bunu. Rockv'Mouut, Juo. W' Blount;,

Nashville. 11. W Joyner, Toisiiot Lon

Moore. Solicitor, Xevb;rn, Judge Howard,

and Waiter P. Willianiscn, Taiboro, The.
Ed wards, J. B. Monroe, Snow Hill.
. The murder case in. wluoii. 31a:iuai

Creech is charged with the homicide of

Fr ank03attle, all of Tarboro, taken up at

10 o'clock J Thursday morning. Judge
Howard, Hugh Murray and II G. Conjnor
appeared for tlie prisoner, "and Walter! F.
n'illiamson of Tarboro, assisted Solicitpv

MOofe in the prosecution. The evidt-nc-

was clear that Creech did the killing but
whether or not it was in self defence was

'1

1876.

viei:isk.
Mi-s- . Wil-H- Large of Sullivan,! Tenn.,

aged ."17, s Ide'ssetrwith 1$ offspi-lng- .

Got. Rk-lar- Coke has" been Hected
United State Senator from Texas.

i. j
Ul'Ue, wj. &,-- resi.Ient Ty U--r wi ni
th U lj i2&t0i ot; Ireseu: a t ives
tlieotlier da v.

The, next meeting of 'he State , MedU-a- l

Society, 'will be held in Salem uu the' 4tll
Tuesday in May. !

i Tt'he fWmocrats oB CastQ ad Pwin
$U i?fruc4thl delegates to iote-4- or

Monlford Mcbbee fof GoVeinor. '
lTe Suuitfiern Baptist Convention repre-

senting twelve hundred conimuwiauila meets
lu Richmond, Va. ou the 1 1 th ittst . , , -

Tlbogus board of Raleigh coaunlkr-ershar- e

elected A. W. Tonrjfv9 city AN
toney Be has only been iu the city about
tlM'ee monthA.

It didn't take Dom Pedro loHg to fall 1

into American customs. He loaves hi j
wife bvhind, while he tket a trip across
the ContiueuV .t

' r; , i
i - t

At the late municipal election at Eliza-
beth City, C. L. ("Cut-
ler's little") Cobb worked and voted for the
Democratic ticket.

''':"'.-'-- ; ;..
. ..- ; . r -

A thief arrested in an. Indiana town, tlie
other day was found in possession oi sixty-eig- ht

of the garments which ladies put oil
first when dressing, lie had robbed clothes-
lines, j ''.-- ,

' ' .;"'..
1 '& : ' .'

Get a Brooklyn girl thoroughly mad and
the fruits of a careful religious h tining are
not conspicuous in the fury with which hc.
unshii)sher butle and wrecks it over the
head of her adversary. '

fThey htusWiotrc(ViUiatln efithe
t d

f
ba ni It.-eni- ok! waAVaSiii iWln- -

lavonte barn, and it is to be repaired. Two
thousand dollars expended by the public
Will make a $1-5- 0 barn of it.

' The formal opening of the' Centennial
to,k place on'Wodnesday with much eclat!
The entire Government business Con toss
and all at Waihingtoii closed shop and
every body went over to see the open iug.

The telegraph announces trie .important
fact that Gnuitjvftit fihuigCT' Saturday
lat. 4We did tfieiame tiling, bat had iro
idea that UlyssPi's tnew of olir intention-Gr- eat

minds will sometimes run , togf tlier.

A iTestern jour nalis; arranges the news
as follows I "On Monday, April the 10tlW
500 barrels bf antifitiali .whiskey were
landed on the levee! at Louisville. Qn
ircdncsday, the 12th, Itlie Louiswilte Cjtmri

ci-uu- tu nai iiiijivaii-- u wilUOUt a line CI CU1- -

.vs r-- -jp
""Tlte l1anvillTi7y4verttSe tof car- -

riers and two beaut if young ladies applied
for the iila'COi, The blushing ney editor
'told 'them h.-didu"- want the papers Car-

ried in that way but ckve them a bundle
pvijh, 'Happy to finjftisi an. holies.

w ucn inesc give out. ;i .

" The StatejMedical Society, which eouverr
eu iu'; sayt.'ucvnie on Lire ynjiut vftcteirprduuJ
tbe following oflicers f3heea0uig yearJ

. President, Geo. A. Foote,
:," 1st. Mce-Preside- ntf :J, K. Hall,

2nd. " " li. W. Uobinson.
;

3r'l, " " At Holmes. ; .

4th. . ' A. A. Hill -

I
Orator, J. F. Staffuer.
Treasurer,. A. G.. Carr.
Secretary, Jas. McKce. J -

At the late session of the North Carolina
Medicd Swey-- ldjiu ietteviAi, Dr.
Gp. A- - Iie, of arreiijtobi waffelwcteJ
Prjiplent off the 3rtMetyHffj the efisuing
tvyii nionUis. B theellctiot! $ Dr.
Fobtft the Society lias SCgfl and
wisely TIgh'eo6lparatirely a yoting
man, he stands eminently at the ' baad of
the Medical profession as one of the best
read and most successful practitioners in

the State and the day is not far ditaut
wltenhis reputation will not b con lined to
boundaries of one State alone. Warren
county should. be,and. doubtless, is proud
of b'r rising star of gedlos In the person of
Dr George A . Foots, jt. ; t

SECTIONAL. 3rClV

Item. '

Strawberries, 13 cts. a quart ia
Uoldsboro.

The doors of Nasb county . jail arc
wide open, and waiting for an occu-
pant. '

j

i The yourig lldiei of Mrs. , Oenl.
Pender's school, celebrated Monday
with a calico balk . .

- ii i,
.' ;

..,-'- ' i ,:.- -
, .: V , ''''

i The special term of Halifalr county
Superior Court is irt session; fiu . Hon-
or, Jude Henry presiding.
- ' :" i ' ' '

Sir. W.,T. Taylor lias been award-
ed the contract for buildinz the new
Odd Fellows Halt iu Tarboro,

. . .m m ' 1 i ....a.i.it.-- i. 7,inent citizen of Tarboro. rm tat

Miss Mollis Belt, "the Htotintrulshed

miftururn rucov roiniv T
J i fU0LO1C.U I. Ii-l- ll I ilium ir

Wilson,
WILLI MS & W00BS0., - Editors.

For one Year, 2JHi
i

blx Months, .. 1.00

Local Department,
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tiie

I , ' ' ..

Fr1 you'cn'g?.l we-all- ' tfa'lpt
ruuslin shirts; linen fronts, or six for

$5.70 &t M. Rountree & Co's.

1 Blue Flannel SuiU from lift j tn f20, th
IxMt and cheapest In the market at Ileil-Lron- er

1

& Bro'a.
, Any ia want of a good second hand to

Bug? A luu-nee- i can ger a bargain by ap
pljtnfi b Xi Y. Rbland. u ,

linger, Homatflul and other sewing
machine iic&Pjesat 60 cts p dozen at tlie

Ayardware Store.
- Th WiiliiHP't.ori Shirt, readr made, fine

fit oxly oxe doixab. at Bran en,
Hadky & Co'i., . It

JKOXDERFUL! BynurrtA Danisl have
the largest "and finest stock of candy in

Wilsoiu. G6 tiiere if you waut uicc. fresh,
Frcncli candy, v . t k .

Apr. 21st tf . ,
Kowland h:i? jtist received a full stock of

everything in tiie Drug line. ;

Buy yonf niodici.nes-and.- - overj-tliin-
g of six

jliekindat Kov'and'si his &tock is luqja

anJ prices correspond wiui the titnes. V
D

Iocnl Uriel. v

Xjxt in onlor Strawberry festivals. '
.

rrrawoerr,n's pientum and the price is
getting moderate .

Cotton 'planting is through with And
! 'chopping out" com tueuccd.

The season is at Ii'atid when tliey will
take ajittlu grass in "tlier'n,'
.' l.argo cpngragati(ui4 were, present at six

of
chiirche.4 in to n oil Sunlay last.' '

'' " '
. '

! Full nioou in May and the fishermen are
.taking full advantage of the propitious sea- -

j

Jtev. , T. Jl Allison ,wiil preacii at tlw
"MUsionary Baptist., ."'Church on Sunday
next. v - '.' '

A squad of twenty eight 'Unnitftd States
goUliers passed this point Wudutihday, cn-iou- te

to St. Augustine j Florida. -

The man who keep on wearing bU over-co- at to
is popularly upliosetl to -- be hiding a

poor suit of clothnsuii inioh aY possible.

lr-n- jt ivi'fi litviit:''".aks" an t'xehate
Stayed at home and"' brougtiL up a neuiiny

. '

childf
Whj- - do they terra it "tin assignment for

the beuelit of his creditors l(hc assign-ine- it

is plaiii-'cnougi- t, but wh;-r- e docs the
beneHt' come in. j -

Several of our truck farmers .are. '.plowing

ill thiir Englifeh peas in comequciice of the
low price in jJtw York, not being suilicieut

to pay the freight to that point.

It will be at least two montlis yet before
t he average churcli-go- er can drop- - a silver

quarter into the box and forget that there

is no. premium to come. back to him. :

Not at. this present writing, nor at the
end of this week, 'or', the beginning of next,
or at any time within the next month, year,
decade or century do we expect to bt; nt
taoked with a rcswtkss ufcliuation to ad-ver- -

tKe "irce, Kfatls and for nothingr," any "in

surance company whether organized in Uiis

or any other State. Verb tap.
'Literary, i -

r The Trustees of toisuot Male Academy
have invited Capt. R. IT. .Tojner to dellTer

the literary address before the pupils o;

that school at the cxamthatlon exercises iu
June. Ciipt, J. has accepted the Invitation

and we congratulate the school , upon its
selection of one so competent to the task;

Complimentary Serenade.
On Saturday evening last, a large mtm

tr nf riiizfMis; with the Wilson Cornet
Pand, tendered a complimentary serenade

to Dr. Rufus K.Speel, of Pasquotank,at the
residence of his son-in-law,- A. W. Row

land, on Nash Street- - He respouded to

tl call briefly, but being indisposed, suffer- -

Z hxiu attack of the epuootic, exeed
himself from a speech. :Thc-- jjaliwil servi

ces of Dr. Speed, the wheel horse of the

Democratic party in the East and his bril

liaut victories against seemingly overwn

iniuff odds in that section are justly applet
ated bv the party throughout this section

and we know that they Would be glad to
of SUUe, a posttoe him our next Secretary

tion that is seeking him aud one that he

would fill with credit to himself and honor

to the party.

? Journalistic J
f

T. Evans ha& retired from the Raleh
' A'ttM. ; i": ...'' "

'.'
- llaj. j a. En-elha- rtt, the Well knowir
cditorof the inimington Journal and the

acknowledged head of Uie North Carolina

. prereJias retired from the editorial couduct

of that paper. i
.

:

Geo. B.Ennisj, is Uie new localizer of

the Raleigh New. ,

' Petersburg has a new daily-t- he Kiemhg

JW. Maj. R. II. Glass formerly of the
Kev-.i- , is editor and proprietor.

'The first number of Uie North Carolina
fVjfj-,publUhe- d at Raleigh by James II,
IT- - 51... if. I 1...- - lwwn r Mftliri'd. It IS

a monthlv ionrnal of 1G pace, quarto size

aud neatly printed on white paper at" $1.00

h

A

A

'"'tfrifw
i

v.
I

X

I v

y..

--iviiiiiriui mj in HKf, ,;--

Wcdrtesday-,t'- 10th of May wjub ob-se- rvf

d by our citizi'". as thttrfir set apart
to ili! usual tribute of Kv-pec- t to our
fallen braves who, saeri&e'.l iiieir li-e- s

'upon the altar of freedom and, liberty and
ufjose reinaitis now ropo ia ...the town i

'cemetery, f- - Tt 'Tl ' S
Under teQ tlWrial Association. Mamoua Iia"l was annro- -

priately arranged ftT the , peeasio! and at.
3 o'clock I. M. a solemn, diru liv t!iis

Band, aunouued . the openirig
ottha ejcerrjsri. . . . , . .

lpluaiqjessv erfj wnctf-- 'au, '

Court adjourned and all Classes of our dti-xe-us

assembled at the hall to jom in the
solemn ceremonies. The exercises opened
by the choir singing the hyrau, 'Peace to
the Memory of the Biaveafter which El-
der J. H. Foy 11 ia prayer. Capt. T. J.
Hadley then intrbduced tbe OiatorTf Ifte
day, Mr. Y. AVoodardajntcrtaOiiexl
thq largo audience fnt cttr!r?jHr The
address of Mr. WrXt JtXly'-fW-nounce- d

by all, one of ttjiicrior toit aud
ability, and its patriotic ami elevated senti-
ments ielkited i emotions "of "syinpaChy
flyrh all his f hearer a. ' As ' rvre pro-
pose to comply with the request of tlie la-

dies of the Association aud publish the
speech in full in our next issue, we' reserve
our comments till then. ;

Atthe conclusion; of the addues anethcr
hymn was sung, which' closed the ceremo-
nies at the hall.. The procession with the
Wijson Cornet Rand at Uie head was then
formed by Chief Marshal Baker on Tarboro
Street, and the line of march taken up. for
the Cemetery, to the step of a solemn fn-ne- ral

dirge by the band. '"" '

Arriving at the Cemcter the .'decoration,
of three hundred graves was'then proceeded
with, and this duty performed closed the j

ilemoal exerjis oSTG..
A 'U,"U U.O . TJ.

A Strapgpe Cr.sc in Warren.
I'hc Washington Echo is reliably inform-

ed that a gentleman naiiwd labile lives iu
Warren county in this S.fateand he has
never yet been able to speak to his own
father though he l as ifade repeated at-
tempts to do so and 'failed.. The editor of
the Affcm this endorses Echo's state-
ment as the truth aud saw lie knows the

r man's father baa oil'eved his son every hp

cess. When the.-4eedlo- was last m
Warren, the fa'thvr and son were both liv-
ing and the son abqut forty years of age.- -
We call this a wiua.rka.lfc ..fact and some-
thing more cijrious tliaiif will be seen at
the Ceiitc.'iuial. v We Jrust ; parties who
live near Miv-Whit- w ill wiito us and tell
a,U they know of the .case, the. reasons
H lute gives "wtry. his; Pjjecehv fails him on
such oceasiotus. Albeiiujnt Times. ''--

"

, . l 'nmrn 4

tyfiye.year3,:.i fs Jijean':. .ejem .

b-r-
) we' will state for the tcorrahiodatiou of

the Times all that is kuoyf .ia regard to the
strange case."1 The statement of the ' E3t
is correct, but the editor If tho Age locates
blie strange freak iipou :liot-4ir- oi
tha faiiiiily! fi'fta 3bn, Mr Ueury White is

riow living at the age about; sixty-liv- e

years and the latner a s len dead fur
thirty yeas'orlnorc.t; A.-- : piniittUrig' infant
in his swaddling clothes the sight- - of the
lather . was repulsive th gl i every means
was resorted to iuvaineb. both father and
mother to correct the yd in the erring
young one. From the of two to live,
little Ueury possessed id Uiu youthful vi

vacuy, loauaciousuess a d exhuberance of

spirit characteristic , fit ildreu genttaUy.
but even amid tbe confu.bn and hilarious
sports in his mot her's chauber or in tliCij ard,
the auriearauce of his f;wfer on tlie scene

grev older ihoro persitavi and eveivivloj
jiii cotsjrcivct fuaauittiv .tuuptcu v

out aVaiU Heneyer rifUfid ta obeyhk
fiither exceptln this parflf lar. : wonld ao--
compauy him squirrel hunt ng aloue and fish

on the creek banks togeth day after, day.
During his fathers last illnW, the son then
being over thirty years of ire and a married
man, attended his bed side bore constantly
than any member of the hopehold and the
scene wherein he vainlyMmpted to obey
hU fat her's dyin wish sjeak to me only
once ' was saia to nave Deepccuuarjy ui- -

tressing by those who witessed it. The
father died," and his soil wbl lived constant-

ly with hm for thirty yei-- s never sioke
to him. We have heard uim say oiceu
that he was never able to command the
power of speech t'lj't ffcrV'-"- experi--
enced no difficulty whatiet iu speaking to

pther3 in his father's prdence.
- The brother of Mr, U iry White, Jno

iV hi t was lor t went years tlie coun
ty courts cierk ci 'Warrej eouhty-an- d . died

just before the war at aj-.p- old .ige, with-ou- !,

'having taken a dri i of water in - his
life.-'H- o in ofiicutby his
SOU, JUliiani A. Ulie JiRise ytctuuu nail!
of character consist iiliis ability to pass

through all the niutatias of iolitical bias

before, during and sin4 the war; and hold

the same position, thujof Probate Judge,
Uvlii1clt.be will contimidohoid till the day
of his death if he desirtjic.

HIrUltui Jlark, has. 1een eonfblelljorth
fif lout vJeWj by eri illness i, we are

glad to learn, rapidly ivalescinir,

Mr. J. T. Wiggins J till confined to his

bed, but his illness is it o serious as firt
appteheudefl by his m y friends. ,

Our senior crawled 4 t from a jwck bed

lestcrdav much th irse for wear," but

we htiK? ou the road hipeedy recovery.
.

'.'.'.Dr. Jas. Davk is ou ute mru
' .. i .,.- 1-

after several days of hi position u ty-- .'.

to receive calls lor aim ork

Lioiu4 lino--dc.'it- iry. ,x f if J I ,

iy W4y, to jherFull of ! Tar
lfiver.J 'XI'Qiwas big preaching

r)--
, Mai.oah Bissett,.lV U Windborne and

M Bisett. ' :

In Wliitaliers Tovviiship a convention was
held at W hitakers Mill, May, 3rd. T, P.
Bnuwell, !sq. elected Chai?raauand T--

E

Powell appointed Secretary. The Chair-
man having explained the Object, of the
jnceling in a few brief and well timed re.
marks, a ballot wastakeii for the election of

delegates to the county convention with
the following result: W H Milliard, Jr. T of

Braswell, W C. Taylor, S A Arringtou,
E Sumner and T E Powell.

XIm? feMt itnl Festiral.
We are glad to know that the feast and

festival inaugurated 'by the . ladies ' of the
Methodist Chinch and Jield- - on Tuesday,
and Wetnesdav last, was a deserving and

thewell merited success, having netted the
amount of.$150 which will be applied, to
church necessities',. We attended the festl-va- i

lit"hallTuesday night and enjoyed t-- J the
full extent and capacity of a married man

iuseveral years standing, the many attract-
ions therein contained. It was not in ,pu,
nature to resist the touching appeals of the
fair and beautiful "ice cream venders, and at

inthe beautiful floral arch in the centre of the
room-o- the left side of the hall" we would
have been content ta "sip and sip'' till flow
had it not been for the untimely ap-

pearance ot'IJro. JunieVy a young, unmar-
ried Methodist preacher, moderately good-lookin- g,

but.' with winning ways, who
forwalked our log easily. We next '.adjourned

Jacob's well, where we found a: 'Ee-beka- hl'

in whom we were well pleased,
ofAs a "drawer of water" (at 10 cents a

draw,) she could not liave been excsllod by
Rebekan of old, and vo. were just in the

'

artless graee..di.apiaye.d'iuttmw. thv liandlaig of
lie craidi, when a spht-lmire- geraninin
ccntcU, .rrizS-shifte- d. blue cravatcd', stub--

toed knight of tlie yard stick, came up for
draught and' Rebekah smiled oil us no

nore. .;. -

The Gypscy tent, Avith its fortune teller
ft costume was a cluei point, oi aiiracuou
and hitherward wo bent; our. way. The
character of-th- 'fortune teller. was, person
ated by Mrs. Dr.' Davis who has recently
oeated in our mitlst. She did not know us

personally, but as we are young and good
ookiug sfie' uarurally took us for an un

t . . ..
named man. and proceeded to. tejl our lor--

tune follows: "You have addressed the
lady of youf choice, ('cs. twice) but a posi-

tive engagement does not exist, (you bot.l
Y"ou have visited hr recently and prom
ised to return very soon, (11 o'clock with
out fail, festival or i.o festival.) iou will
be married in less than twelve months,
(we. smiled.). Your iuteuded i3 of medium

ae, black nair, darK complexion. (e
looked over towards the ice cream floral

arch and sighed). You will experience
sqme'sligftt troublea doring JLhe early part
of your married life, (bceu thcre-r-fcno- all
about It,) but u will live long "and pros
perously together &cAc. At the con-

clusion of this important part of our even--
ing'g programme, Bro. Jurney enterea tne
tent and asked- - Jus future weal or woe. 1 n

Gypsey was all attention, and promptly re
sponded to the call. She was evidently a
good judge of human nature, for closely
scrutinizinghe physiognomy, of the young
Divine, she proceeded to read him in poe
try, thusly: (

"

Y'ou'li flirt and you'll flatter,
Vfc3it the girla, unceasingly chatter,
You'll eourt many, some:hue-b- c rejectea,
Bui," Bowever much, you will be respected.
You will marry an old maid of forty .

Grow fat, and die at last when eighty

To all of which wo responded a hearty
amen. After, that we were not inconve-

nienced by further interruption on the part
of Bro.J. He was soon wort est and for aught
we know ''no eomafibus i sutampo railum .

In the arrangement of the room, the la-

dies displayed commendable taste, plenty
o room for promenading, tete a teU ice

cream and strawberry parties &c, and
tlie occasion was one of enjoyment and

pleasure to our citizens as well as profitable
to the churc'i. :

Itcmarkaltle.
Capt. II. G- - IJ'tiitehead, of this place,

captured from, i Barefoot's Mill pond

three miles TPest of Wilson on Saturday

last, a chub fish, weighing 4 J lbs. In
cleaning the chub, the cook discovered-- that

he had swallowed ftwo rocks weighing

half pound each and several 1J inch iron

screw taps.-weidi5i- over,, a, pounu. lne
'.Lk.it i.,itl-c- ' risps whether or not

l his is the usual diet of the chub. Or is it

nbt probable tliat his chub-shi- p had taken a

ltri.W mtract aSd this was the eustomary

mode of transporting building material. It
the leasr, ana uieis :markuble to say

que tion is open for peculatioii ana con--

' f--
K It K S' ll 1 It E S .

"""' ' i

'A-fin- e lt of p'gf. if .both '.', for ij.ile

the mooted point discussed by the cemise'.adtthn as rfEf&nb iiTcti oyster.

and a big crowd "in attendance and
the hreitiest girlsjtrTat'Kdgecombe and
Nasji tould produce. '

There will be a inccting 'held here
3ri the20Ui inst., foj. the purpose of
appointing delcgafc toH? 'nshv ille
Convention, A full atteuJance of the
citizens is.desired. ;

. .

' iRev. Daniel Ucnnott of the Primi
tive;. Bapt ist Church. preached : here
sHirday nigi'afid , .undayf to quite
large ami appreciative audiences. Mr.
Bennett jnade soino" .s'ound appeals to
his tvudieuce aud told them they would

soever listen, to one of bis sermons
again. 'Mr. II. is seventy-fou- r years
old aud is in a Yery weak and feeble
state ofliealth. -

There will be a great many icOre
peaches than was at one time expect-
ed, and the apples and cherries are all
0 K. . The wheat and oat crops in this
section aro said to be looking well but
1 hear of some complaint ' of chinch
bugs' in the wheat.

No marriages, deaths or pic-nic- s to
report. lours Stc.

I'lain Tom

HIIXIABDST0N.

The' IjfMce Question A Flouridiintj
Studcqt School The Orphan Wvrk

in Hilliardston Cotton Planting.

, In company with a couple of friends,
your corrcsoiidea t left the quiet pre-
cincts of his own home oh Saturday
last to attend a public debate by the
Good Templars Debating Society at
lted Oak. The subject for discussion
was "Fence or No Fence" and decided
in favor oi the fence, j

;The Sunday School at Philadelphia
cUarcii near this place I am, glad to!
say," is 'm a flourish in conditiou and j
much iool is beiu donebv it.

Mr. J. II, Mills, of the J0x ford Or

tipnrd In linhnlf t( ...1 1.
r"i--- ! v v.. v j""-- . ."."'"."Iwtjgagen In.' aitdI hare reason to j

nc.!C1iat he h.'ftT sown si?d in cxjJ !

that will brln-- ,f jhh fruit in ?

; 1! .....!.i. t 11 . e ti i

and now i"ady ro Miip. ,
In view of the hard times, prict-- have leen

reduced from $12 j U ' '

$ 1 0 .OOt.acii

or" $20 per pair, free on lioard the car. In
good boxes.'nvuh feed for ih Journey.

I1gs.2J montlw old. T e.curi lie re-
duction pig roust tx taken at onee. -

Shepherd fuips $ ench fur hiale, II for
loniales. One spIendMJ Jlngora Uuca It r za

T. W. HARRW
PitMiorw, N C.

PfcTEItfI;UBO llKUMOKV COMPANY 1

OFHC OF SL'I'EBINTftNUKNT,
Petersburg, Va., Apnl 3, W70.J.

CHLDIJLE OF TKAIN.s
GOING SOCTII.

- t , TIIHOI'GH MAJL. ;

I;ave- - rftrsburg nt.........."...3,27 V t
Arive Ml Weldou ..... ....:.AiJoTt V yt

i SOUTH EI1X KXI'KESS,
Leave IVtersljurg at ......... .......fl.42 A M
Aiive at Wtldiiii .r..;....
THUOUGIl KliKiGHT WITH PASSEX- -

GF.U OA II ATTACHED.
Petemburg at . A M

Arrive at HVldou at '.. -- 2.1 J P M
CCHNfi M.UT1I.

m

j

The argument was ably conducted on uotn
sides and the charge of his. Honor, clca

elaborate and comprehensive. The Jur
took the case at 5 o'clock, and after being

uthalf ahhour,'reuiroeTwith averdict of
man-slaughte- r.' The ' JtAlge reserved his

bentence till this morning.
So far the week has been "remarkably

quiet and almost bare; of incidents The
good order and decorum thas . prevailed in

the Court room was noticeable and elicited
much comment. Tlie Judge had not taken
hts scat on the bench more than fifteen min-

utes before he ordered a drunken man to
Jail for sleeping and groaning in the Court
House. s ,

The usual number of patent mcdiciue

venders was op hand, horse swappers were
few 'and Jar between, washing machine
agents scattered around promiscuously but
with all outside traffic, trade was distrcss-ingly.du- ll.

The session of the Court will
occupy probably the best part of-i.ex- t

week. ' '

,

The IcWUepartnrie.
With so much court-Week- ,' festival.

memorial day and tlie like to report we

have not space In this issue to continue our
series of articles under the above head.
Fwrour next issiie we hav-som- c of the
ninsr flaimint onfirares that liave vet been

reported of official miscondpetof the railroad
autlioritics aaiiist the. Wilsou jeople.
Ife propose to tell of a new gar.ie Boss

Pope attemped tc play at biufl', his inglori-

ous defeat and anther triumph of the pluck

and spiiit of the Wilson merchants j'1"1

give us time.: ' ' '

Fine Stock.
The attention of farmers is called to the

advertisement, ol T. W. Harris, PitUboro.
N. C. He has the finest blooded Berk-

shire pigs ii tlie country, and oilers them

at reduced prices.

Personal, y :' ;':" '
'.

Messrs. T. B. Garner of the Tax River
R. Hiis of the Toisnot Trw--

criid. and G. Johnson of the Uoldsboro

.Vviier, wcrc in attendance uion Court

' i I
'"I'H"GH MAIL. - 1. r

u.
ArrUt, jv!er,hure at ....., A t. Yd.

"lhan Asylum with nine little orphans Arrive at Petershnnr .t,...-v;...7.- W f M ...,,ve , Thursda y n: ght K(rt Gil KUm WITH i;.ASK.- -

-- f r- - 51,118 madea. tirriug appeal to thf Arrive at ivn at ....12.Vi- - u ,

CaroIii)aarti&t,J jsyteitinp; her
(brother, 31r. Jaf. JlUjjeUfoC TarlKiot

MM tllKl.N r.Xrltrli,
L aye Wclduu at 4.10 V M

Tlii lii;4- - otlen ll.t p;.'ukot and clw apest-- .

route to iiitb.if 'the iVbtf nniat lebra- f

ti"i Pbilad-- jphia, oisie .ting t Yrtrri- -
J- - Hn.m. tv..II1J, r a x. t

I H.li mur u.iiiif hum ai Ltrhroond oli
with the York
I at i educed

; rau Pr thi-bi3a- l trav.ltn raM t Wcl--

! don at the odin- - .f the I otersburg J

bacirsif chlw-ki-i- l t !:roiiL'b.
i llm iih ticket. ,u tiale at the trket off.c i ..

of the Piltrl ji'rg 11 K in HVldon ' to. a 'i'
Notila iii. Fa4 in and Wt-Ftir- AvX, "aa i

b fi?JlJ?v i'lM--kU- l tlirouglt,
W. P, TAYl)ft, ir T IKIPGLAS,!
Geii. Tk-lt-- t .Vi'ut. ,a SapvtVttipdr'U. ,

iii 1 i 1

A swindler by the name of Ilartlj
has been fleecing the Enfieldians He
has been placed where the dogs t won't
bite htm.

Messrs W. Garret & Co.. of the!
old Weller Vineyard in Ilaiifaxcoun

L.OT116 of if ?Pcit cfjn'i'iuTer "Lhif. .Through tick--

.taau1I'jni f lor the Asylum : .Misses
t lorencc Avcra and Dett're Cooper' and
Mrs.K; .3Vr.-tt'at.J-

td Mrs. Thorn.
1

1 he season for cotton planting has
lers

s m. otirriner iiiiniAnaii inn.tf iti. rfi
zmZ- - li . r feecn hmte propitioas and the farn

tv uie in. . 7. .... ...
j

-
j are nearly turougu tins j.b , .

vrole- -j rliwordje-irrarr- y the municipal dec,-- )
, Yours &c

f tod.tuV of GoltUU.ro,reortdj i fi;i ';.'.ll F. II
f:-V-

" '"'. ':''.. : Iv. t? 't": cm tii'':vs, ""v-ji':''- V
:

r and wept'r annum, j. It is a giwl papc thia week. . t ' .XUe jury can lake tne eate.
worm tne eiiucnpiRn pnev.

J


